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COKMTJjnCATIOX. X
To the Hdltor: Those that saw the

two raclnp up Central avp-nu- o

Sunday afternoon, dld'nt need a
time watch to tell them that the drivers
were the speed limit
lrom 40 CO miles an hour. "Wo will
not Klve tho drivers the distinction of
lxduir common old "drunk"
Ih.ii better But we cluillonKe
tho, rl-r- ht of any man to the
public safety of children any other
person, simply because h "drunlc."

any law to Uio
contrary. And wa are to follow ?un-wrlt- en

lairs" we advise people who have
a.rlcht to travel tho streets of tho city
with a reasonable immunity from dan-
cer and whos children Jav 'he sanio
rlsht to make uso of them the pro-
per nro unable to stop the
"drunka" fronf ntclntr throuch tho city,
?" ir. c
Ultimate of lOOKi Bonds.

rf. c. May :s. with"
a larifo number of. bids for portions of
tho issue of 3 per cent Pan
nma bonds arriving each mall, tfeas.
u officials said today tnat the papular I

coma yet aiid wnlrl
th

t

In

of r x,, .iry , , . ,
The will be June 1

practical Jokers making bids
the butts for jdleced. Jokes and' numer-
ous ridiculous offers for theissucs have

received.
Estimates of the probable

price now center around 100.
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SfiVITj JtEDFORD. 0R15OON, WAY 2;t.

A MERCHANDIZING- - CENTER
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favor.

and her ajreaits and s'olicitors aro every year extending
thpir travels into other territory is the highest tribute that
coulfibe paid the iMedford wholesaler.

One great advantage favors Mcdfoitl. She is geographi-call- v

situated so that' a. vast territory can best be served
by, lier. "lm local wholesalei's are alert, and aliye, and
wluite.yer reputation, tho city has enjoyed m, the, past on
account of her wholesale hpuses that rcp'utjition wifl pale
into insignificaiiee compared with that greater reputa-
tion which is bound to come when ratjis are ad.iu.Htcd as
they must, of right, be.

Retail merchandizing gives greater distinction a city
wholesaling. That is, it is more in evidence. It en

ters more intimately into the daily lives of more human
beings. The one is quiet,', because of the absence of its
customers. The other is noisy because of the multitudes
that daily clamor to be served.

But it is the retail business the department stores,
classic shop the butcher and baker, as. well as tliq mer-
chant prince that give a distinction and a grace that at-

tracts and holds the public.

Here arc assembled the fabrics of all mankind, the fruit
of loom of every clime. The soft weaves from the Vale- - of
Cashmere; the course rug upon which some pagan prayed;
the web-lik- e laces "wrought, fingers patient and as
steady as the stars themselves; the yarns spun by the cold
and pulseless mechauisms in our own country cottons,
woolens, silks, grasses, barks, all is here collected and as-

sorted and displayed. The product of every factory, the
produce of cverv land, the usefully ornamental and the
ornamentally useful arc here. From these stores and

bids haven't started to in I clinm n nriTifr ho rmrfiftnrl. Tho innst. noniiriOUS
expect a lore quantity them., , T . ., -- -, i i itbids opened

been
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all

caii iiuu. tnat wiiicn ins nis purse, jjoou aim cunning,
tool or to',, every tiling which civilization. can think of or
devise, has been brought here and is offered to the trade.

There is no more advantageous shopping center than
redford. There arc no merchants" who more thoroughly

understand the science in which they are engaged. There
are 110 shops more attractive, no stores more modern, no
places of business more admirably adapted to their uses.
Medford people are well fed and their homes are furnish-
ed comfortably and artistically, and it is all to a great
extent,duo to. the merchants who'dp business here. ,

The stability of redford's merchantile institutions could
not have been established except upon the principle of
honesty. j

Fortunately for the merchants of today and those to be
in .charge of the business pf ,thc future, the ledford Jner-chan- ts

nuilt their reputations ii'poh The solid rocli of 'in-
tegrity from the beginning. They are, through their,
methods of square cjealing and conservativencss, working
put a code of business ethics that is bound to have a salu-
tary effect upon the whole' community a code of ethics
nothing short of which will in the course of time come to
be deinanded of business .men pyerywhere. jTljcy, are a
strength' to the community, an ornament to speiety,

' aij
asset to thp gi'pat economy pf civilization.'' , .

'4

A community, be it remembered, is judged as much by
the character of its merchants as by any other one clement
of society. And Medford peonlc have a lqcal pride ii
ieui,oru, stores, tas tioy siiuuu nayc

MADERO TO RULE

WITH' IRON HAHD

Independent Revolutions Will Be Put

i Out of Business as Rapidly as Pos- -

slble-rOroz- cfl ,to Invade Lwer

California.

V.U PAKQ, Texps, JJay 23.---- tjie
acceuslon of Madero to power In Mexico
Independent revolutions wilt ho handled
with un iron liund, according to an an-

nouncement at Mmlero'H headiuar)ers
herv today.

Tlio revolt In lower California, foster-
ed by the Mexican liberal party, which
Is opposed tg Madero, wljl be the first
attended to., ,aenerul Qroico will bo
sent, against tlio lower California reb-
els.' ' ' ' ".

Ileports tliut Ocneral Flyuuroa, who
heads H'.UOU men. Has allifned wltli thn
)ll)iiraju,weiu brallded.us fulsu.hy Orozspa
today.

JJ-,!1-.

13.11,

EMULATES DIETZ:

BATTLE GQMIH6

Homesteader Sits in Front of His

Cabin and Keeps Logging Crew .It

iay-r-Sherlf- fe Organizing Posse to

Oust Man. v

UIWAIIKIA. Minn., May J3, Kmulot.
lilt; John I'. Diets, "dorender of Cameron
Darn,' Peter Verbanlcli, an Austrian
homesteader with u IiIkIi powered rjf(u
today sits In front of his cabin on Water
JH-- Crecc, 1 mes soutli of liero an
defies tho lumber trust as Plot, dlyl.

Kor four rayn Verbnnlth, has held off
IokkIiu; KangH of tho Northern I.urribar
Coinpany nntl prevented their floating
loff down tho stream past his calili,rjtlf , Melnliii,' today Is u
posse to oust Verbanlcli and u buttle V)

believed to bo likely.
i

i

Hasklns for Health.

Weaving a Robe for King George

aima&v w. -- - - - - ', r- - -.- " aiiiJJi jjconmi a. troc rcak tartcilinn --Air uilitAvtH m.w.a..at-- n mM MMMrvn

TJiirlnjt ho of croynUur Klnjt QorKv four vfpnepts nr. put upon
the Monarch ITtr- -t comes ,the UulobliimHlniliipiur wlillo liurn then the suih.r.tunica, or jmll next th imlllum. or Imperial mantle, ami finally, thotole Tho three Uat iiatted ur f cltith nf koIiI, tleorv V will Ur
the imlllutn worn b Ocorse IV rtt his rurtiuatluu. The suix-rtunlc- nndthe stole will be made esirvltily for him. mul cloth of guM ts nov liclni;oen for Fur suhrtunloa uud sttiln nlmt 13 yunls ure iKWMNury. amithe fabric Is woven, 31 Inchi's'wlde, ut llmlutree Tint mii.ivit turns nutnine or ten Inolirs a il.iy II Is uinler-niiK- kl Hint will nut Im

on the but th stole In likely ( l.,ir seventl dnvlcos

ASHLAND MAN

DEFIES CITY

Cuts Down Electric Liglit Pole Whrn

Placed InFront of His Property

For Time Being Matter Rests

There.

ASHLAND. Mar S3 Kvcn th wnr
llko inhnuuvors a (one thn Moxlcntt pur
tier pahM Into u last ur.--

In the eyos of property ' on
Oraultij strvot wlfii. C3.f M. tlroliiKvr

the I'lty Kh'titrll'lan to put n Kuy
pole for tho nvv, powi-- r lino In front if
his property. I"ropTty owners on th
street own a. ten fei't which
hns novcr been ncntetl for street pur

It Is sjU. ami ho run of them arc
holilliiK out aifultmt thu construction of
tlio lino ilown that street. They Jjjolure
that It Is iiiislfhtly nml thut tlio poles
shoulU bo placed In .Mill str.K't ItiHiea.l

Thu fcellnj-- carno to a lieud whin Mr
prninjier" onlertil th city's employe
not to put trio tniy poio in rrnnt or nis
place. Nevcrt)ncs. a hole was ituit
After tlio men left. Mr. fJrnlnKcr prompt-
ly it la trtJavnlKlt. unilrr tlio
shelter of darknessr so It Is saltl, the
city's mplo)es UKaln iIuk the hols nml
placet! the ipty polo Into position. Kntur-la- y

mornl'm,'. when Mr Ornlnt-e- r saw
what hail tninsplrrnl durlnx his slum-
bers, ho took sn ax nml chopped tin
pole half through. For tho time
bo I hk. tho nmtttir irstM there, but It Is
believed there Is likely to bo "something
tlolni" before thn lino Is finished.

CELEBRATE ViCIORY

' DIES UK
i

LONDON', May 23. Itescnlluu criti-
cism of the plan to pioduco In tho Cana-
dian section of tho coronation pnjreant
a representation of tho Canadian victory
over Americans at the bottle of Chateau
play n thu war of 182, decision was
reached today to place tho siwctnclo in
thn pa rail o di-pl- to all .opposition,

HeplylriK tQ tho attacks, tlio Canadian
commissioners tloelare. the tablenux. were
withdrawn In favor of others more plo
turesqup, but as, tho criticisms were
construed into an attack on Canada, the
original plan will bo adhered to and thu
tableau produce;.

COHTKACTOE AWD CHILD
WAKSQWI.V ESCAPE DEATH

Whllo rldlnK ajilcyclo with his Jlltlo
son rldlntr in front of him on tho handle
bars Alfred Ivy .narrpwly missed belru
run down by an automobile Hunday

In rornpany with Mrs. Ivy
tlioy were tumlnff tho corner of
volt and- - Main street when they woro
forced to turn out of the- - way of un
automobile. Another machine was ill.
n.ctly behind this one nnd not nuth'lnu
It, Mr. Ivy started. to turn bark Into th$
toad. Ho wus forced to nwlnj,; suddenly
out iti-n- ln and as ho did so thu supports
hoMIni; thn llttlp boyn H(J.t brpku nnd
he was thrown to thn Krpund rOt four.
Inches from tluwnedls' of tile niitmuo
pile. White badly frlKlitwia-i- l tlio hojf
was not hurt to 'any1 extent.

HEREAriEB WITH SBATTL

F.Udln, Qro.,' May 22, rerillnamj
Henklo iho l'nlverslty of OrOKon ItoV

who made kooiI on the Kenttio team lof
today for Heattlo'tn Jijln Dumlile'H tentr
and will flrifsh 'tho season with thu
club.

Textile Worxsrs Eocx-- d Out
MUNHTHU, Prussia, May 23. Ten

thousand textllo "workers urn without
employment todayns n result of u lock,
out which has been declared by thu

The entlfn textllo tnnnuracturinK ins
trlet of Munster Is uffected: ' Tho
put followi d thodomandH of 'the work
tnen for Incnnsed salaries. As a pre-
caution nKuliiMtfttroublq.tho 'district Is
hcaylly pollccd,y p ( $

oTjCKCiC.
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closo
Knx

KlttK

llicin.
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lliero iillioli

owtturn

mrlp wlilo.

poses.

fllleil

nbout

House
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WANT COAL LAND,?

OPFHED a ONCE

mm J.e, 1

Roosevelt and Plnchot Arc Both

, Raked Fore anil Aft by Speakecfor,

Their Stand In 'Regard to Alaskan

Resources.

HRATTMi WmIi, Mny i3 llesolu
tiunx tk'inuuiliuK the Immediate, openlnif
of Alsvkun coa) Inntls nml self K"'t"merit for.tjio teriltory. ur toilay on Uivlr
way lo AVusltliiBioi.1, after tHrlna ndotiUO
by a imtsit uieetlni; of TOO. proinoled by
4immor.dal orRar)Otins.

J'ulcon Joielyn. or 1'alrbanks. Alaska,
th chief ' "Pvi'rr. tltfnouncod (llffurJ
I'liitliiit for "UMlriK llm uoverntiientV
inoiiey to buy umiptxlnv arllulus tellltii'
the jh'oiIu uli.it nil honest and Kre.(
hum he was. und he nas nut ImllctrJ
rltli'T, uhlln honest men entitled to
Alaskan lands nr under Indictment "

llakliiK IttMievelt, ho yalil- - "Vi )m)
a irvnldant who had little knoUilKt
and no respect for thn sacredness of

of the trnltetl States. Pin-oh- m

went stmlithL lo.ThttxIorv tjio Jlrst
and tho president of tlu rrilted Ktutv-wrot- ti

the order ubruKntlnt? Ili act tit
l'JOl ,

'The ciar of ItUnila would not liav
had tin cotiraiff t lo such an act This
ortlcr of lOilf, py I'niililKiit Itoosevelt
was IlifiMl and wVerylHMly knons It"

i

Chsmbtr or D.putt.i X.ionv.nei
I'AKIH. May 23. TJle Kreiic h tluiln-he- r

of deputies reeouvenede tiidav ufler
an adjournment sltire April IC.

POOL IS

TO BE OPENED

The work of trarlnR tip tlio floor of
mo sKniuiK niiK ut tlio Nntnlorliim be
mm .uonilny nnd the riwliiuulrii pool
will be ready Tor ush Haturday nlKht II
tho workuwa forward us rapidly ns
expected. Tho basin will lutyo to' be
thoroughly cleaned nnd tho spflim
hoard, shoots, and other npnrfrntua in.
stalled. The swlminlnn season has bunu
delayed t.onsldern1ily by (ho recent cidil
weather.

SEAKCH1NO TOR SON
Or ST. X.OUIB K2EEI0VAIBE

T.QH MiaiiUM. Cu Mny 23-l-

fortH to locate Charles Ii. Druinmortd,
son of the inlllomtlro tobacconist, want-
ed by tlio Ht. Louis police ami who, It
is said,, has been In l,os Aufrules for a
wu'k nft Chariot It, Dlinluir.' falb.il to-d-

"Dnnbur' has droppid out of
sltrht. It was reported lie had find
southward In an nutdmiiblln and would
try to ri;uch Mexico.

Drutnmouil Im wanted for linvlnn brok-
en a pnrolo Kraritmi dim after his In
llvmeut on a charge of iuaiiy.

Hsys Affiulty Octs Coin.
HKATTI.n, WaHh., May 23, HelriK

tho only unlneutubered cojrjtutinlty prop,
erty (lie U, Kelley hoiuu on Queen
Anne Hill, was nwarded t Mrs. Kdey
by Jiu'lpi Ctty, AJr). Kueley, nljOKwl In
her petition for the home, valued at
10,000, tlrat Kelley, n former Heuttle
banker, Is sunmI'nlnK bli wiiilti ilpou
Mrs. Iva Mny Henry, with wlloin lu
fed to Han l''rtihHsco, and iliot-J- hijs
failed to support her. Hht says 'sliii
lutH no money nnd no uttorney to pros
cciitii her divorce petition, peiiilliu? slucii
Mtirch llilo,

'
Veteran Oarsman JUslrns,

UNIVKHHITY Ob' WAHIX1NC1TON,
Hinttlo, Wash., Mny 23. Dissatisfied
with his present sulary and Jiolil)njf, to
thp opinion thut his worrt Is 'not Ap-

preciated, if, C. Contdheiir, vptornr'i for
tho rowliiK crow of thu university today
Is o)i thn lookout fi"ir mother 'Job.

In a letter to thn Associated HtUlon
Iloily, Connlbeur asked for u'sulaVy In.
crease 'of ,)3(0,

111 tho lust tlirou years, two of i thn
three Paraflo Coast cliiuuploiishlps have
been won by tlio Washington' Univer-
sity. ' v

, ,

.,

z

Ii

FINAL NOTICE
TO Proporty Ownors on tho Fpllowing Named Stroota
North Rivoi'Hidu .Avoiuui,
Norib C cut nil Avunuo.
CourtSlrool,
AVoHtJOlovunihStruol,
Houlh KitiKHiroot
Tho sooontl pay.iujiiii and inlon;s(. on walor main aH- -

aoHsiiioul jn duji ami inuHi.bo altoiulud o a onoo.
a. H. SAMUELS,

fi . J)opnly Tmwuiiuv,

j. u, untAicr, l'rniuioni j. a. ri.tu( vcii.j.rcsioiu
P. K. MKltUlOIC, Vlco-Irtmltl- nt JOHN H. OUTII, Cnhor

W. , JA01CKON, Anii't Cnshlor.

The Medford National Bank

Capital. $100,000.00
Surplus. $20000.00

BAI'H I)KIHRIT I10XICS FOn HUNT. A (1KNKUAI, IIANKIN'U
IIUH1.M-S- H TUANHA(TTKI). V HUMOIT l'OUlt l'ATHM.NAOK.

444f1Hf4(q0444f04l4444l4h40

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufacturoraof '

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE
CRUSHED 1160k ' IvnrthWmMm
OTEI2N13D GBAVEL Phono MW
Delivered to'any part of eity. 0. J. SEIMON, Mgr.
0ffwt
PntllurDMrw lhuilc Ilhtg.

rimiio 91. 0.1U.
i . . .

WASHED
SAND

for tVmrrrto
Mr tlrick
for Itastrrlni

Medford Iron Works
E. Q. Trowbridgo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MAOHINIgT

kinds, of Erigiuc?, Spraying Outfits, Pumpe,
Boildra and Machinery;. 'Agents in So. Oregon for

- PAWBANKS, MORS 00.

000tMt0p000m!09p001tpPF

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Z All Work Gunrantood PricoH Ronsonnblo

COFFEEN a PRICE
J jw uon'.vm) BLqcK, isntiianqs o.v eu. Bxiinirr. I'lioxn ao

4444t4f4f44444W4t44(4f44--

BUILDING SPECIALTUS COMPANY
U.

rrr

.XittUlijjK I

"mn

t4

Work

All

wi Nnrn iiAiiTutrr ht.
mil linn op.Mlxed, l'nlnts, Leads,

Oils nnd Vnrulshoa. Coiuploto ntock
of Cabot Crooiutu HIiIiirIu Stnlni,
Wood Tlutti, Dry PalnU nml Knlio-n- i

In os.
Call nt tho Bli:n ot tho Sun and

Kot our prlcos.

mt noutii iiAUTirrr ht.

Choice South Oakdale
, Avenue Lot

East front, 100 by 175 fcot; alloy in renr; a num-
ber pf ,larL'dvOAilc trees, splendidly plucqil in rela-
tion todjiouae; registered title; notliine; better
in the cijty. Will sell at a bargain for cash.

'Also lots in

Turtle's Third Addition
Just opened up. Largo trees on oaeh'lbt. Terms.

HARRY H. TUTTLE, Owner
Park Avonuo,

Or any member of tlio Medford Realty
Association.
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Campbell & Baumbach
MOBTGrACHfLOANP. COUNTY WARRANTS

' ' CITY ANlb SCHOOL BONDS

Honey on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.
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